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Countse filay to Start om -- Nest Sumday on Ngw Salem Golf
nVTO Oct. 18. 1 Ar J.

ful and appear evenly matched.by Stanford. Oregon followers are
optimistic, however, as the teair"Smear 'Em Oregon!" University of California-at-Lo- sTrial Day Will Precede '

UNDEFEATED5
Constructlon'of a bensol plant for

ibe Algoma Steel company is un

derstood to form a part of U

112 000,000 building program o

the 'Lake Superior corporation
Erection of large coal docks an
improvement at Micnipicoten bar
tor also is contemplted.

has shown great improvement in
the past two weeks.

Oregon State invades Pullmin
Saturday to help Washington
State celebrate its homecoming.

Angeles and Montana, the ptl;er
conference members, meet non-conferen- ce

opponents, Saturday.
U. C. L. A. meets Pomona and
Montana tackles Montana Stat
School of Mines.

Formal Opening; Greens
And Fairways Now Ready TEAMS BATTLE4 Both teams are heavy and power

fiOlSF will be played Sunday for the first time on th4 Salem I

Somebody Due for Coast
V Golf club s new course, recently constructed souuiwesi
of the city. The first nine holes only are ready for play, al Conference Defeat in

Games Saturdaythough six of the second nine have been seeded. The entire
18 hole course will be ready for use early m the spring

Sunday has been designated as "trial day," and the
Members after playing over the course will decide whether to
continue using it regularly from that date, or to suspend play
until after a formal opening is held. The formal opening had
been originally scheduled for the
following Sunday

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAXD
Associated Press Sports Writer
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS.

(AP) Western gridirons will
ring this week-en- d with some of
the mightiest engagements of the
1928 season.

Coast conference championship
hopes will rise or fall, acording to
the outcomes, as five undefeated
elevens Stanford, Southern Cali-
fornia, Washington, California and

AGGIES LEAVE TO

BUTTLE COBS 1 00 $zzz-- Idaho risk their chances in im-
portant games.

CORVALL1S. Ore., Oct. 18. - One of the spectacles of the
(AP) Injuries and Indisposi year will be presented at Berkeley,

Saturday, when California s Bearstions continue to pursue the Ore-
gon State college football team. and Southern California's Trojans
The squad left here tonight for come together in their annual
Pullman to do battle with Wash

Public May Play
'Tbe course will be, for the pres-

ent, semi-publ- ic in Its plan of pa-

tronage, non-membe- rs being per-
mitted to play on payment of
green fees. This: privilege will be
withdrawn later when the number
Increases to a figure which will
warrant It, off iters of the club
have announced.

' The first nine fairways are re-
ported' to be in excellent condi-
tion, and the greens are satisfac-
tory although It would be Impos-
sible to hare them perfect at this
early date.

7 The course hat been under con-
struction for several months, un-
der the direction of Ercel Kay and
Graham Sharkey. Features In-
clude a complete Irrigation sys-
tem which waters not only thegreens but ail pf the fairways,
and the course is ideally laid out
amid unusually) attractive sur-
roundings, providing playing con-
ditions which wl)l be excelled by

struggle. . Eighty thousand per
sons, drawn from all sections of:ngton State college Saturday,

mlnuH the services of the giant this state, will pack Memorial
tackle. Fred Schell, who was left stadium to see these bitter rival3
behiad-i- n a hospital. Schell was in action.

Teams Alir.o't Eeven
Although most critics incline

tlightly toward Southern Califor

stricken with a severe attack of
tonsilitiB.

The others "of the crippled
eleven were in comparatively bet-
ter shape, howevec, and 31 men
were mustered for the trfp;

Coach Schissler has decided to
start Honolulu Hughes and Cecil

nia, the teaius will meet on prac-
tically even terms. Injuries have
claimed tnree Trojan regulars, a

Here is a qn&rtet of Washington players who will face Oregon
In Portland Saturday in their annual game. The teams have been
age old rivals and their past contents have been thrillers. backfield man and two linemcr.

while California's squad is Intact
But Southern California's cf--Sherwood at half. The veteran probably for inost of the winter.no golf coursa ; on the Pacific i mu will direct the attack, 11 TO

fenkse is unhampered as "Dynam-
ic" Don WilliamB, quarterback,
and Captain Jess Hibbs, tackle.

backed up by Coqullle Thompson

principals in the Trojan cutback
plays, will be on the field at startEH NOVCEST in gume. New line plays and a

SQUAD OF 22 OFF

TO IDFOII THY
new passing attack, guarded jeal

at full.
An an line will start,

in spite of Schell's absence. The
line will consist of Whitlock and
Striff. ends; Luce and Stout, tack-
les; Eilers and Carlson, guards,
and Geddes, center.

The team, will arrive in Pull-
man early Friday morning.

ously thus far, will be uncovered
by the Bearsfor the first time.

Back in the "old days" of foot Each team bus won one confer,
ence game, California defeating
Washington State, and Southern

ball in Oregon, the Chemawa In-

dian school put forth elevens
which furnished the smaller col California crushing Oregon State.
leges, including Willamette, with

There are still two nights of the
week open; Monday and Satur-
day. Monday is drill night for
the National Guard, and Satur-
day is popularly supposed to be a
poor time for fight programs.

But the fans have been clam-
oring for fistic entertainment, and
Harry wonders if they will patron-
ize it If arrangements are made
to hold the programs Saturday
night. He wants some expression
from the cash costumera, and if
they say Saturday, he will ar-
range the bouts accordingly.

There Isn't another hall avail-
able In town that would hold a
crowd sufficient to make it worth
while to stage the fights, Plant
says.

In case some solution of the
problem is found, Ted Fox and
Phil Bayes will probably be the
headllners In the first event of
the season.

Stanford's Cardinals and IdaNO PLACE TO HOLD tough competition. Of - recent
years the Indian school has ho's Vandals start the week's ac

tivitles, tomorrow in San Francidropped voluntarily into the high co. The game dedicates the re
FIGHTS mm cently enlarged 'Keiar stadium,school class, but even as recently

as last season, it gave a Willam Mild enough, for anybodyette eleven a cloee game; the score
seating 0,000 persons. Idaho
brings the heaviest team In the
conference to battle Stanford butwas 6 to 6.
Coach Glenn Warner's versatileToday the Indians will play a

-- . . and yet they SatisfyWillamette team which Isn't the and smooth working Cardinals are

Twenty-tw- o members of the
Salem high school football squad
will depart by motor bus this fore-
noon at 9 o'clock for Medford,
"where Saturday afternoon the red
and black team will line up
against the fast! and heavy Med-fr- d

high eleven.
Coach Louis Anderson of Salemhjgh announced ; Thursday after-wo- n

that the i following men
wuold

' make the trip:
Backfield: Backe. Blaco, Rob-

ert Kelly. Charles Kelly. Elgin,
Wooley, King and Hug.

1 Ends: Adams, Bush, Ecker and
Gerlinger.

Tackles: Jones, Gottfried,
Coomler and Smith.

Guards: George, Dave Drager,
Golden Settlemier, George Drag-
er.

! Center: Bowne.

varsity, being composed principal expected to overcome the powerful
ly of players who haven't seen ac thrusts of the squad from the
tion in the intercollegiate games north. Stanford has won two con

. Plenty of fighters are available
for boxing cards in Salem thia sea-
son, but where to stage any fights
that may be signed up, Is another
question, according to Harry
Plant, matchmaker.

Plant came back from San An-
tonio, where he contributed to the
success of Salem's drum corps by
supervising the mess car, all set
to start the fight season. But
when he arrived, he found the

this way we insure Chesterfield's good taste.
Millions of dollar's worth of fine to-

baccos ageing, maturing and sweetening
in storage there is no better safeguard
than this. , 0

fT7THEN we purchase w.cr 100 million
pounds of choice tobacco from one

crop, it means that regardless of cost, we
are going to be sure of the quality of
the tobacco in Chesterfield cigarettes. In

The 1932 Olympic games are
ference games and lost none. Ida-
ho is untried In conference play.

The northern sector's major
Huskiee and Oregon's Webfooters
at Portland on Saturday. The Hus-
kies overwhelmed Montana a

Because police officers found
40 gallons of liquor cached In an
abandoned barn at Myrtle Point
the city council revoked the li

coming to the United States. We
hope they leave the champion
hammer throwers in Europe there

cense of Walter Perry for operat are alreadv enough neonle with
ing a pool halt Perry lives near hammers over here. Multnomah week ago and are favorites overarmory rented for other purposes

for a number of weeks In advance the barn. Press. Oregon which has ben defeated
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For Those Things

To EAT
From a Sandwich

to a five-cour- se

Chicken Dinner

he Black Bird In

A T RICK.
CD CI- -

THtoSsas well as
Drinks of All Kinds

COL

OCTOBER 19th At Rickreall, Oregon

This is the first place that comes to mind
and the first place reached after spending an

evening dancing at "The' Haunted Mill."

Step into

Mac's
Rightn your way home after the dance!

"Oregon's Most Unique Dance Pavillion
'Follow the sign of the Blackbird always9

Feataring Ibpmas Bros. Dance Band
.

EZRA HART, Manager N. S. WOOD, Master Ceremonies

Congratulations to you, Mr. Hart, for
that fine new dance hall. RALPH
GUSTAFSON, Mgr.

Success to you, Mr. Hart . . . you are helping
to put Rickreall on the map.

MR. and MRS. GEO. PEIL,
Proprietors.
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SlatidDimars service

If your car needs attention when you are
attending the opening dance tonight of the

"Haunted Miir

Let BERT Fix it at the

4Way Garage;
Directly Across the Street from Fuller's

Service Station

Att te 2 tiUne IHI2gIIawaya:

Official
JL

Offidd..
T.PwA.

1


